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- Public opinion hereabouts seems
to bo strongly in support or me
recent changes;In tho Ttxns statute

' Eqvsrnlng 'punlahment for driving
an automobile,while under the In- -

' fiuence bt (ntoxlcatlnc liquor,
,'y

" Soveral men.have betn convicted
here under provisions of tho law,
whlttr allows the court to fix pun-

1lihment not only at a fine and Im- -

rrlebnmcnt"ybut also to deprlvo the
Kullty parly of tho right to drive
an hutomobllo for a period up to
two years.

, , Wo have before us a 0 book
Iasucu by the Travelers Insurance

'company that provides some very
startling facts as to the toll of life

" tnlcen loot year In" the United States
by motor accidents.

iThe title In "Tremendous Trifles,
Minor Decisions of Major Impor
tance.

- On'the buck are thesestatements:
"Even worse than war.,00,510 mem

1- - , bers of tho A.'E. F. killed In action
smd died of wounds during the IE

I,' ''months of tho World War. 182,671
members of theA. E. F. wounded
r.ot mortally. In action during If

. mnotha of the World War. 63.6K' "k)lled In outomobllo accidents In
V ithfr U. S. In 18 months ending De

cember 31, 1031. 1,570,840 injured
. 'not fatally, In automobile accident!

in me u. a. in 18 montns ending
'.December 31, 1931."

.Automobile accident deaths In the
United States jumped from 58,552
lor five years cndlnc In 1021 tc
9S.551 for five, years ending In 1920
and 132,732 for fivo years ending
in irai.

Personskilled during 1931 totaled
3J.I0O. Persona Injured numbered

7,8C7,BxThfrtjsIx per cent of the
deaths resulted from collisions ol
aii'tomobllesFl'hlth pedestrians. 4G.f

'jjer cent fronv cblllslons with horse-diaw- n

vehfcl(s, .5 per cent, from
collisions with railroad trains,' 1,1

, Tcr cent from collisions,with othct
..vehicles, 1.5 by colllalonswlth street
,cars". 0.1 per cent by colliding with
.fixed objects, 2.1 by colliding with
t bicycles and 3.2 per cent were non
'cdlislon accidents.

Two hundred ninety-seve-n thous-
.rand four hundred ten pedestrians

i7ere injured, not fatally, by
More than a half million

i!C28.05) to be exact were Injured
'',iot fatally. In collisions betweennu-- .

tcniobltcs.
'"-- . In 1931 a death occurred for every
"20 accidents,In 1030 a death for ev- -
vcry 28 accidents. The number of
- pt'dcttrlan fatalities dropped3 per

cent tn 1931,- - indicating more cau--

? lion among them. Drivers of cars
on the other hand, apparently were
not-s- careful nsln 1930, because
the'number of fatalities that result.x,ed from the collision of one car'wlth

fnnother Increased by more than
,--

. zj per cent. v

Based 'bn, this vcry exhaustive
7 sfudy of automobile accIdenJsthe

BlutementIs mado that at least nine
uf every ten accidents result from
errors of drivers or pedestrians.

i
ResidentsAsked To

Keep Chikcno Penned
; apring garuening time li ap--

'etox chickens, City Manager Spence
' pointed out Wednesday tn urging
X residents to keep their chickens

pennedso that their neighbors'gar--
'; dens will not be damaged
-- , . ,

Tho Wheel, high school
weekly, will appearIn tomor
row's issue Qf Tho Herald.

Quite Unusual!
Rattlesnake Bite Kills

Snake; Bitten Boy
A Returns ToPlay After
jj "Rrief Interval.
. J
When a snake bites a bov ind

the boy 'dies It Is a news Item nf
more than casual Interest.-- Whin,
however, the snake Is the one that
suKeni death as the result of the
IncMent and the youth ' recovers
suffieteatly to play football, than
It Is ltt

This pMMoaeisaa occurred in
Big Spring High School Monday.
A seventeenyearold student, Wa-
lter Buakeri was MUa by a thi

ratUMuk while esaJshUig
the rtU la CtMCAletsy Um. H
w rushed ImweitlejUhr to a phy-
sician and'a aaMMK mMfd
At Stoat It- - team il that he
suightWrta tmm tk iwaoous
wauast hart r uter ha was

&l'JHt todUU Con" the capus
ii.mm xae mmmm was uevvwao

vinaii oca, csawi

n rJL

anese
Die

Number Of

BuildingsIn
City Leveled

PatientsIn Mntcrriity "VVnrd

Of Hosiptol Buried
. sBy Debris

SANTIAGO (AP) -- r- Tho
mayor reported only eight
persona Were known dead in
tno eartnquaKe. More man
three hundred were injured.
Great property damage was
caused. Gas and electricity
have been ordered cut off to
oreventfires.

SANTIAGO, Cuba (AP)- -

At least 100 persons were
killed and an Undetermined
number injured in an earth
quakehere early this morn
ing.

There were two major,
shocks, one at 1:41 a. m. and
the second,and most severe
immediately afterward.

A great number of stone
buildings were, wrecked,
crushing the occupants.

Survivors were working to
extricate many people buried
underdebris.

Tho roof of the maternity
ward of the Civil hospitalfell,
killing many women and ba
bies.

Santiagois the only city of
any size on thjs end of th
island. -

Palm thatched native huts
over the countryside were
too light to be damaged by
the quake and' their occu-
pants were hot harmed.

WASHINGTON, UP) A navy air
plane from Guantanomo, sent to
Santiago, reported ten killed there.
Cables were broken, and communi
cation was difficult. All Americans
were reported safe. Tho destroyer
Hopkins is going from Guontanomo
with medical supplies.

R.J.Nichols
To BeBuried

Young Martin County
Farmer Siiccumhs After

Long Illness
Funeral services for Robert Jeff

Nichols, 31, who died at 6 p. m
Tuesday In a local hospital, were
to be held from-th- e Baptist church
at Knott at 3 p. m. Wednesdaywith
tho Rev. Fcttus offIctlng,

Mr, Nichols, a native of Fisher
county who was a farmer at Len-
orah in Martin county, had been
ill for more than a month from ty-

phold fover. He was brought to a
t.na.1lnt asuAml J.. bah.tiwajiiwu pbi.B uajra aU.

He was a member of one of How.
nr,l rmintv'a Kf.lrnnurn nml1ltt
His wife, .two children, Lilian Doris
and Robert Edmond, his mother,
Mrs. L. A. Nichols of Knott, two sis
ters, Mrs. Jess Heffeman of Big
Spring and Mrs. Herman.Jeffcoat
of Ackerly, and six brothers, O, B.,
J. a., J. P,W. E. and Walter Nich
ols of Knott and ConstableW. M.
(Miller) Nichols of Big Sprlnc sur
vive him,

Pallbearers wero V. Kemper.
Hughey Pettus, J. D, McGregor, T.
M. Robinson, Johnnie- All red and
Tommle Castle.

AdjutantGeneral
To Visit Big Spring

W, Vf. "Sterling, adjutant general
of the State of Texas, will Include
Big Spring In his itinerary during
his tour of Inspection, according
to word received by friends In Big
Sprng. It was indicated that lie
would visit Big Spring at some
date betweenFebruary,10 and 13,

Wesley Memorial WM,S,
Meets With Mrs. Hartman

The Wesley Memorial Method
ist church Woman's Missionary so-
ciety met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Aioeri nanman, who yy

named president.
The society voted' to pay fS on a

steve and to buy new window
hades for the church.
The nestmothur will he a Mewl

atrvto at wa eaMireti,
Thnnn tnatmt this weak m

Ham. Hartman, Jm WUUs. Uwd
unoicoaaMy im jawc tuog.

FacesCourt Alone

K ' it'll:' vVbkJB

LLLRLtf&$f'LLHH?7K4'' 'jjHj

to

jtnffaft,l Prttt 'PhOta
Deserted by a, youth who con-

fessed he acted as her gunman
Mrs. Olga Zlegler must stand trial
alone In Hackensaek,- N. J., for the
laying of her husband,- a wealthy

manufacturer.

LoopFormed la

By FourClubs
Methodists and BaptistsTo

Open Schedule On
Thursday

The ,First- - Methodist Church will
meet, tho First Baptist quintet in
the' curtain-raise- r of the newly-forme- d

city basketball loop Thurs-
day evening in tho high Bcliool
gym. Monday evening tho Heruld
club tangles with the East Fourth
Baptists.

J. V .Toombs, former coach of
Eden High School and a prominent
official in local basketball circles,
was electedpresident,of tholeague
In a meeting of the board of di-

rectors Tucrday nlgbt, and the
sports-- writer of this paper was
chosen as secretary-treasure-r. Jt
was voted to play a twelve-gam-o

schedule, to bar from competition
all members of any high school
nulntet or outside club, and to con
fine all squads with tho exception
of. tho. East Fourth Baptists to
ten men.

Tho First Methodists, who havo
betnplaying under thoname of the
Big Brothers Sunday School team,
are favorites to capture tho cham
pionship of the newly-forme- d loop,
with tho First Baptists coming In
second. Tho East 4th quintet is
handicapped by their own set nf
eligibility rules while the Herald
team has yet tb be organized,'

Schedulesfor tho first week:
Thursday, Feb. 4 Methodists,vs.

1st Baptist.
Monday, Feb. 8 Herald vs. 1th

Baptist,
Tuesday, Feb.-- 9 tth Baptist vs.

1st Baptist.
Thursday, Feb, 11 Herald vs.

Methodists.
i

- wvv
HI ntni'IGtC WnvnonIrAVW HJm rr 9 l&vw
To Oley Traffic
RegulationsIn City

Motorists are warned by the city
police department to be more ob
servant of traffic regulations.

rowing disregard for traffic
signal lights, "stop signs" and tho
speed limit has resulted In an an-
nouncement that the officers will
very energetically enforco the or
dinances governing traffic.

SkMIi Bridge With
Mrs. LV,R. Kuykcndall

The skMIl bridge club met Tues--
day-wit- h Mrs. Ix R. Kuykendall.

Mrs; i u. Maddox won high
score,,aqd recelyefl a beautiful box
of candy, Mrs, Alton E, Underwood
won out, and was presented a pic
ture, ilia valentine color scheme
was carried out In decorations and
mo saiaa course, valentines were
given, as favors.

Those .attending tho enlovablo
sessionwere Mmes. P. W, Malone,
D. C. Hamilton. E. W. Larrlmora.
Alton E. Underwood,I E. Maddox,
J. E, Fort, A, I Wood. Dallas Wha--
iey, jiaymond Winn, H, I Bohan
non, R. E. Lee,

i
CONPKMENCK CLUB MWETIKO

The ConferenceClub of the PUit
Chrleilan Church met at tae
church Tueaday eventa with
HIM HtUred CreaUi as 1

Tha saeobeftft tha B.Y.P.U. -

sueata. Alt flflfffifte
wee pseaesvt aaoeet ima.

Destroyer
Of

AcceptTariff
House Committee, Lender

Says 'Sacrifices' Must
Be Made

WASHINGTON UP) J. Howard
Pew, Philadelphia, representing
tho Amorlcan Petroleum Institute,
told the houso ways and means
committee today that tho federal
tax on gasoltno would bo unwluc,
He stated the statesalready wore
taxing heavlly'on gasoline. A fed
eral levy, Mr. Pew said, would
harm tho states and prove unfair

consumers. Representatives of
electric, and gas companies pro
tested a plan to tax their products.

s
WASHINGTON. UP) OH import- -

ers'were asked by AcUng Chairman
Crisp of the'waysand means com-

mittee to bo prepared to "make sac
rifices" to meet tho treasury deficit

Opening a hearing on a proposed
tax on oil imports, the Georgia
Democrat, who is presiding during
tho Illnessof Chairman Collller, told
the Importers that "unless the fi
nancial stability of the government

made secure,economicchaoswill
follow.'

The oil importers, headedby Ro
bert Stewart, president of the Pan--

American Petroleum and Transport
Company;wero gathered to resista
nroDosed import on petroleum.

Every citizen or tno unueu
Stateswill bo affected adverselyun
less wo balance tho budget," Crisp
said.

All SuccestlonsOpposed
Every suggestion tno treasury

has madefor taxes'has'beeivoppos--
.V tw if.ji 'lliiWraAlr wn tinvvllMdli

hearings. I am making this statS--
ment to present toyou tho plcturo
that confronts- tho country and our
people.

Crisp said many special taxes
would have to bo levied 'on com
modities becauso Increases In in
come, inheritance and estate taxes
would not yield sufficient money to
brine a balanced budget.

Crisp said tho administrations
020,000,000 tax program would lack

t2SO.000.000 tc $300,000,000. annual
ly, of bringing the amount-th- treas-
ury estimated.

Stewart, the principal witness,
said a two cents a gallon tax on
Imported oil would not raise any
revenueat all.

"The importers would be gravely
Injured and imports would cease,"
he said, "The price of gasoline as
well as of crudo and fuel oil would
be raised by this measure.How tho
oppositecan be held... Is hard to
understand."

Increase Hunker oil uost
Stewart said the tariff commis

sion's figures on the' differential be
tween Venezuelaoil and that from
the mldcontinent field was not $1.03
a barrel, as asserted last week by
Wirt Franklin, president of tho In
dependent Producers Association
but only six cents;

'It would bo utterly lmposslblo
for any operating company to Im
port Its orudo or any derivative of
crude with a handicap in the form
of any tariff or exciseduty whatso
ever, he said, adding: "Particular
ly a tariff varying from 81 cents.per
barrel. In the case of fuel oil, to
$1.08 In the case of gasoline."

Franklin had recommended a
four cents a gallon tax on import
ed gasoline.

H. B. Walker, of New York City,
representing the American Steam
ship Owners' Association, said the
proposed tax would increase the
cost of bunker oil for American
ships.

Stanton Merchant
ChasesPurloiner
Of Cheicing Tobacco

STANTON, When Charles lie
Ewln onened hisstore about day
break" Wednesdaya transientman
asked to.be,allowed to "sit near the
stove.The negro porterat the store
presently notlcu the visitor' taking
some tobacco, and reported to Mr,
uccwin.

The merchant promptly started
for the visitor, who fled across the
Texas & Pacific tracks. WhenMo
Ewln tired a pistol into the.air the
man only doubled his speed and
made away with' two pounds of
chewing tobacco.

LEGION DANCK REVIEW
The Dance Review which the

Amerlcaa Legion will sponsor, will
be given at the R1U Theatreea the
eveataur of Feb. 11,
at vsJU be ewafflied aad

daoaej aumhers alvea by ajaay of
th awtto at Mrs, BtMto CMH Vrast,

The UeaW'tttartM'aad the Ohaav

To Carry.Ott

Assocls .
Philip K. Wrlflley (above), only

ion of the late William Wrlgley Jr.,
expectedto carry on his father's

ndustrlal Interests and Is men-:lon- of
as probablesuccessorto his

'ather. at president of tho Chlcaao
:ubs.

New York City
a

Sheriff Named

In Indictment
PredecessorAlso Billed As

Result of Long
Investigation

NEW YORK. UP) Sheriff Thom
as Farley, and . former.. Sheriff
Chnrleic Cnlkln wrfl .Inillrtpjl fnr- 'Vrv ' -- ' ' zl j,r;A -! - tyi
has been Investigated by tho.Hof--
stader leglslatlvo commltteo study-
ing' city affairs.

samuei seaoury, chief counselfor
the committee, presented the evi
dence. It Is alleged both officers
kept Interest funds entrusted to
them. It was also brought out that
their Incomesgreatly exceededtheir
salaries.

West EdgeTest
In Kilgofe Area
ReportedFailure

Another failure in the west side
' the Kileoro area of the East

Texas'field was reported early this
weeK,

Gulf Production company'sNo. 2
Morris, Jn the W. R. Coke' survey,
tested 00 per cent salt water after
topping sand, at 3,325 feet. It war
plugged,back' In an effort to shut
off water but after plugging back
contained' 2,000 feet of water and
ouu jcci oi on ana was to co aban-
doned.

The Gulf test is cast of Smlth'r
No. 1 Terrell nnd Brown and Wil
son'sNo, 102 Terrell, which,also are
maicing water.

Mrs. Robb Gives
Valentine Party
To 1922 Members

Mrs. J, Y. Robb entertained 'he
members of the 1923 Bridge Club
with a Valentine party Tuesday
afternoon, carrying out the acces-
sories In shades ot rod and .using
Valentine tallies.

Mrs, Helton made high score for
guests and Mrs, Battlo for mem-
bers and both received heart-shape-

boxes of candy,
Those . present wero Mmes.I

Thomas E. Helton, Ben Carter,
Lee Rogers,; of Dallas, Mao Bat
tle, M. H, Bennett, drover Cun.
ningham, Fred Keating. Otto
Wolfe, Ebb Hatch, R. V, MlddteVm
and V. V. Strahan.

Mrs, Parks will be the next
hostess;

The Sin That Dams'
Subject For Sermon

Rev, If. u. Goodman spoke to a
large congregation Tuesday even
ing- on the subject of "The Dead,"
dealing with the difference be
tween the state of hte dead In
Christ and the deadwithout Christ

This evening the subject of Rev.
uooaman at tne tabernacle on Gol
iad street will be "The Sin that
Dams," Attendance la Increasing
each night, with .conversions and
additions, said Ry. Geodtaan,

BAXKXR JWAX BBATK
BALLAS (lr-J-a P.. BawtM.

kaakar at slagiwui, Two,
was fewad yiatday'w4a)s4
tsyapaia, was siuv m a. anuaai

coadKloa today.

CrystalGazer
FurnishesFun
ForRotarians

Harold Homan's Program
One of Best In

Months

Membersof the Rotary club were
treated to an exhibition of crystal
enzlmr and fortune-tellin- g at Its
regular weekly luncheonat the Set
tles Hotel, wltn Dr. O. T. Hail act-
ing as official ''gazer."

The program was in "Shargo of
Harold (Snooks) Homan, with Dr,
M, H. Bennett serving as masterof
ceremonies. A special apparatus
was installed for tho occasion,and
several members of the club were
brought forward" and placed on the
machine,which gave their weights.
The crystal gazes read the weight

each, and gave their various
characteristics, including hobbles,
favorite screen star and weak
nesses.Those given tho' test wero:
Dr. Ellington, weight 144, weakness,
pulling molars: E. B. Rtbble,weieht
252, favorite screenstar, Louise Fa--
zendnj. Max Jacobs,weight 144, has

true sensoof values,and a weak-
nessfor bankruptmerchandise;Joj
Galbrdlth, weight 150,. weakness
withheld from public: J. B.' Pickle.
weight 178, has n'weaknessfor low-
er taxes; Shine Philips, weight 188,
ravonte screen star. Edna Wallaco
Hopper,;who also sponsorsa favor-It-o

cream preparation; W. C. Blnnk-enshl- p,

wclghtl88, weakness,exhbol
teacners; Mrs. Bruce Frazler, club
pianist, weight 200, tHo machine
broke at this point, no weaknesses
disclosed; E. J. Mary, weight 202,
denotos a vcry sunny attitude'to
ward lire; no weaknesses.

The tosts provoked much 'laud
terrand proved-- a very chtertatnlncr
feature;of onB'of the'b'est'programs
siagea ny-in- club.

irave.a threo-ml- n

uto talk on "Fellowship,"' stressing
tho duties of the club' service com
mittee Jn bringing, about- better'fel-
lowship betweenmembers.

E. --A. Kelly; gave an instructive
and interesting talk to new mem-
bers of tho club, outlining tho alms
and purposesof Rotary, afterwhich
adjournment was had.

Tho following visiting Rotarians
were present: Pete Peters,Lubbock;
N. H. Moore. Fort Worth; Bill Rid-
dle, Midland: C. E. Bovdston. Cal
ifornia; V. H. Flewellen. Blcr Serine.

Songswero led bv E. E. Fnrhen.
knmp, accompaniedby Mrs. Bruce
rrnzier; ciud pianist. Prior to be-
ginning of procram. two. sontrs.
"Pack Up Your Troubles;" nnd "Let
me itest ot tne World Go By," were
sung by the 'club, and according to
Mrs. Frazler, It was one of the best
singing demonstrations ever put bn
by the club.

I

Gives Theater Parly'
ror Dallas Visitor

Little Miss Betty Lee Eddv ji.
tcrtalned with a theatre party for
her cousin Charlene Moore, of
Dallas, Tuesday afternoon.

After the show the guests,were
served a lovely luncheon at Bottv
Lee's home In which" the Valentine
colors wero carried out. Noise--
makers were favors. During the
luncheon Miss Virginia Peden
played two numbers on the violin.

The guests were Joyce Glenn
Croft,- Jeanette Dodge, Mary
Ann Dudley, Gerry Hodgesnnd tho
honoree.

'

PLEADS GUILTY
FORT WORTH UP) 3. P. Ben-

ton pleaded guilty today for mis-
using the malls In operation of u
marrlago flnanco corporation. He
was given a twelve months' Jill
suspended sentence. Ho said an
attorney told him the corporation
won VUi, wub uvckuuagu tnna , v--
latlng to lotteries.

t

Dear,Deer!
(udimi In Washington

Sings of One, It Ap-

pears)Dies of Excite
mentWhen Caught.

WASHINGTON, (UP) Swift Ea-
gleEsq., an American Indian, was
on his way to work just before sun
rise, softly crooning to himself;

"My heart'sin the highlands,
My heart U sot here:

My heart'sIn the highlands,
the deer."

No one was mare surprised than
he when a dear flashed past aad
fled aaroM the WUUaaa Howard
Tafi asaa.BwUt Btaaie druaaad
has iitanar aall aad cava these.. Ja

li W taahrifasj hea!tyta daw, aad took Uaaak; ta the
as wpere.w aawagaa.

7lM eWaff tlafl.'af ariudiaitaeii

I &

Sunk
In EafthquakeAt Santiago,

Basketball

Importers
QilAskedTo

SkateChampion

BBBBBBBBBBBBaVlekSI

James Webster of St, Paul Is
shown with the silver cup he won
along with the national ipeed skat.
Ing championship at Oebnomowoc,
wis. His victory, automatically
dives him- a placo on' the United
States Olymplo skating team.

JapaneseAir
Attack Upon

City Related

Aar Ar-- - of
Many Chinese

Editor1!! N6teY ..Tha,' world,
stood--aghast otilyt
since to learn; thaV as In tho
days- of tho World- War, bombs
had been dropped from, the" atr
on an open, defenselesscity.

The story ,of ,this raid,,with the
subsequent firo ,ind battling on
the ground, has been told only
piecemeal. Today the United
Press presents tho story "of an
eyewitness; Walter Brown,
Shanghai resident and special
United Press,correspondent who
saw the bombing from atop tho
JapaneseClub.

ny WALTER BROWN
United PressSpecialCorrespondent
(copyright, 1S32, Dy Tho United

Press)
"'SHANGHAI UP) I watched
last Friday the aerial bombard-
ment, without warning, of an open
ana aeienseiesa,clty, and saw how
Japanese spectators capered In
Joy, Bhoutlng Banzai (hurrah) and
embracing as explosions spread
fire and death la Chineseterritory.

it was a terrible sight, this drop
ping or oomDs on a crowaea terri
tory. Death and mangling were
the fato ot many Chinese,caught
without a cnance.

There were 100 or more of us on
tne root oi tne Japanese Club, a
d tone's throw from the Hongkew
polico station, as the Japanese
planes swung aloft. To the Japa-
nesesharing this vantage point tho
spectacle seemedto be an outing.

An uncounted number ot Chi
nese were killed or maimed by tho
bombardment, and the ground
flphtlng.

.uiusion
Once during all this havoc, I no

ted that the Chinesepolice cheered
o group of clanea htehabove the
international settlement under
tne patactle illusion that tho
planes were Chinese down from
Nanking to beat otf the Invaders,

Tuesday Chapel had a new bap
tism, or xire, minus aerial bombs,
piling up the, ruin which was done
in the first Japaneseaction. The
Friday action left much waste ter
ritory, heaps of smoking brick and
stono and wood, thousands of
peaceful Chinese driven out to the
cold, many In hospitals and others
left to fill unmarked graves.

iTiuay morning, wnen tne Japa.
nesemarines cameashore. 40 were
clipped dlf by Chinesesoldiers and
snipers. KYom that moment tho
unfortified city was doomed.

The first sign was when a Japa
nese bomber dropped a light over
the Jukong road district, This
lighted the territory aad gayo the
aviatora clear view,

He left ott a saull "fixer." Then
I could hear two high explosive
bombs. Down below X could ie
houeeaaad ahopa tumbUag down,
with folks lnWe. There aOH are
bodieer Qurlsd lit those ruins.

Jayfat
The Japaaetawatcher were Joy--

iui. .
Tfcaa taaur oaaauysaaa

fata, drooaad,ssrUht,

akdUrtev laadj

i&mmm w ejuh k " i

Cubia
HooverHolds
All Conditions

MuslB
Imperial Govdmmemt.Re. I

peats,OppositionTo,scs

Arbitration I'lan
III A

SHANGHAI (AP) CM-ncs- o

heail(ruarters"announced
that forts, oh the' Woiisua;!
river, xa miles 'irom tne cttv,.
sank' a Japanese destroyer
and damagedtwo otlierig.;

JapaneseauthorItt' claim-
ed thefortshad been destroy--
ea. . '

Infantry and airplanes
again attacked the 'Chapel
section. r

Fighting was lieftwtrf to
havereached,the most"severe
stage since the Japaneseat
tack began.

Bombs agate started no
mcrousfires. 1

Soldiers on a British troop
ship ascendingtheriver barer"
ly weremissedbyshew.

Destroyers wiwdrew
nightfall but. were" expected
to return.

Colonel Richard Hooker,
commanding, the 'American
marines, notified Washington
tnac no ra'Sfsthe . International, settlement
which tncy bad taken over
trfamericaiigj.ai.Vf -

wp:iAJiisWiri-- t

TOKYO CfPl Torelra; Mlnlsti
Kenhlchl Voshlzavra 'Mid Janan"
was unalterably opposedto neutral
participation In g?tla'Ho.nir' over
Manchuria. . ""'" i' b'

He said Japan,maintained a,dit-- i
fereht attitude toward' Uw Rhanr.
hal situation. " "

k
The foreign minister hadJuaOn--i

turned from a visit to eoaultth.
ueea oainoji, one e( japana
elder statesmen. ,

He said n formal, replyjia the
powers' proposals would be mad
tomorrow, "

CHINA ACCEPTS -
WASHINGTON CT) China baa

already .accepted"the Anglo-America-n

peaceproposals. The capital
la awaltlnr a Japanese reply.
President Hoover-- fa insistent on
the' lnclusloa ot aa acknowledge- -

ment for the- effectiveness of the
Kellogg, peace pactIn aV aegotL-v--

tlons underAmerlcanausplee.--
. is generally Deoevea tne iru-.- "
tlon Is nv re encouraging. ;

Tne Amerlcaa destroyer EdwB
has beenorderedfrom, Shanghai;t
rvanaing. .anural wmpson is al-
ready then.. ' v

The senateforeign relations com-
mltteo deterred notion on Dill reso-
lution to ban muaUteaa.ahtpsnenta

(CONTINUED ON PAGB li
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By V. S. Weathar.jaareaa
Big SprlBt;,.Taxai- -

Teh. J. IMS, -
Big- Spring aad vletaKy: lair to

night andThuvedair, aaMar toalght.
W'eat Texas; utaeraajrlaw. com

er with tempetalata M la, M t- -
greea la raahaaeve taalght.Thorv
day fair, oeUec la ssuwwiiaat por--
ttaa. ' , . i'

JKast Texas; Ctewdy wish local
rabaa tonight, aeUar exeept.ea Ka
coat. Thursday partly domliuid
coldrr. J i "

New Maxteetaiaarimj fair to
night aadThursday, jsHsr toolght
and seutheaaty areinii Thawday
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NOTICB TO AJBCCKlBEfta
Mkeerlbera (Hairing their address
hanged will plate state In their
etnwuileatlon Both1 IB old ana

attw aeWreeees.
OffWtl ll V. Unl St.
Tmlini 7M, u TJ

U.bacrlstla. Halt.
Pally HtraM

Mall Carrier
On Ttr .,..,.......ts.oo icoo
Ms atonm ...........fi.ia ii.
fhrae Montha fl.to 11.71

Monro .......... . .

Natloaal Rcpmealatlra
Texas Dally Praia League, Mar--

anlll Bank Blda.. Dalian, Texiaj
Interstate Old-- . Ki citr. no.:
aav n. Mlcntg-s- Ave.. Chlcagoi' J70
Islington Ave- - Mew lork City.

Tula paper first duty la to print
all the oews that' (It to print ion-eitl- y

and (airly to all, unblaeed by
any, conalderatlon. even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous redaction upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any paraon. firm .or corponwlon.
Which may appear In any Isiu of
this .paper will be cheerfully , or.
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management?

The pubilaberaare not reaponelbl
(or copy otnlsalons, typographical
error that nay. occur; further than'
to correct In the.next laaue affir It
U brought to their attention andIn
no caaa do the pubilabera hold

thar than theamount received iftbeai (or actual apace covering the
The right to

Jrror.or edit all advertising copy.
ordera are accepted

on thle baala only.
MVMBBHT1IB ABSOCIATKD FKICSS
xne Aaiociaiea frees is exclusively
ntltled to the uev (or publication

ft all neve dlapatabe credited o
It or not otherwleo credited :n thla
fienar and also the local nana mih.
Tlahed herein. All rlahts ror reoub--
Ileatlon of apeclal oiapaicnea tare
alio reserved.

Revise the Budget

FMUST be perfectly obvious to
everyone by this tlmo that we

shall not be ableto maintain local,
elalo and federal government In
the luxury- to which tliey have

accustomed. ,
' Prlvnto Industry and enterprise
iaado tbatdIcoVcry some months' flso, but politicians are reluctant
to recognize the same necessity.

Only n few years ago tho cost of
federal government was only $11
per capltd. Today it Is 438 per cap
ita. It Is quite clear that the tax-
payer has not benefited by the ex-

'panelon of $26 in tho cost of being
'governed,in proportion to the sum
InvolvedrKvery year for six weeks
he ""works" for government, that
representing the toll which taxa
tion, takes out of bis year's earn
ings.

'Uncle Sam.is spendingmoneyat
tharato of five and one-ha- lf billion
dollars a year, which Is about one
billion more than his Income. Gov-
ernment should revise its budget
It should be at least as wise as
the prvlate, Individual.

a

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

, FederalAid for Everybody

Christian Science Monitor:
A tit IK 'LESS tlmo than from

luncheon to dinner, the prlnci-'p- al

measurein President Hoover's
coBomlo relief program the $1,--

000,000,000 Reconstruction Flnanco
Corporation bill ame from tho
conference committee, was passed
.Tpsr .the House of Representative,
passedby the .Senate, sent to tho
White House and signed by the
President. Now,. to assure,Mr. John
Citlsen,whereverbe lives, that bet-
ter tlnjee aro .on the way io his
housewith somethinglike .compar
able speea.ine newiy appointedm- -

rectors are preparing to get the
huge corporation Into action next
week.

Briefly, the new organization Is
a, mammoth money-lendin- g Institu-
tion. It. representsa new median- -

,Jm for. the dispersion of govern-We-

credit to private organizations
and through,them to the public sen
rally; Jet it is not entirely a pew

'mechanismeither for onesimilar to
it worked effectively In dispelling
the depressionof 1921,

The' list of organizationsthrough
Which credit wlU.be dispersedla a
long boe.-j-It Includes not only the
ordinary banks, trust companies
and savings banks, but also bulla
lag and lean associations,nitrlcul
tural eredlt corporations,insuranco

ompaaiM ana outer oona-iia- e n
naneisl Institutions "having sub--

J Uto t. HaMma'aVasatatla Cewpwiaa

Gbi
Had tad dizzy spells

10 leave hooac'i . fcucd aw- -
ial UaalaM T3ulJ sakeher keel
W. Mm tydia E. Plnklum'i

yg4l CaHapoiinl la tablet form.
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SUNSET PASS

BYHOPSISl local suspicion it
rising against Trucman Rock b

came he la working- tot GatePret--j

ton, who la believed to be a cat-
tle rustler. Rock took the job to
b nearPreiton'a daughter,Thlry
with whom he la In lore. Aab.
Thlrya brother, la Jealoua and
how marked hostility to Rock.

Chapter 33
MA8qUERADE

The rider had, evi
dently had a drink or two, but he
r.ppeared level-heade- and alowly
theh devlllah geniality with which
he had accostedAmy Debb faded
Into cold, watchful speculation.His
tawny gaze sweptIRock from head
to foot, and back again.

"Howdy. Mister Big Hat!" he re
plied.

"My name Is Rock."
"Aboot had thet reckoned," re

turned the rider, guardedly.
"You're Hesbttt'B' foreman, Fee--

pies," went on Rock, curtly. "He
told me you wero lookln' for me.
Reckon you didn't look very hard."

"Wal, I, caln't say there was any
particular call to hustle."

Thus these two range - riders
measuredeach other. The foreman
of Hesbltt's outfit appeared to be
long to that type of cowboy whom
Rock was wont to believe the salt
of the earth.

"You're not drunk," replied Rock.
'Haw's It you insult a married
woman on tho street?"

"Is thet any of your blznessT"
"It shore'is. I'm an old friend of

Amy Dabb's. Rodefor her hus
band. Reckon lis not exageratla
to claim Tm his friend, too."

'All right,- Rock, I apologize." re
turned the' foreman, readily, though
resentfully. "But honest to God, It
shore ain't becauseI think I ought
to.

"She plump surprised me made
me sore."

'No wonder, if you thought bad
of her," rejoined Rock, feeling his
way. This man could be tamed to
'Reckon you don t know Amy well.
She'sa lonesomeand unhappy girl,
She met you, liked you, because
you'ro a godd-Iookl- n and Interesting
cowboy. And afterward ebe got to
thinkin', remembered showas mar
ried and made up her mind next
time to' cut you. Now, tell me
square,don't you think it was kind
of low-dow-n to brace her, right on
tho street?"

'Rock, I reckon It was, if she's
what you seemto think," responded
Peebles,staring hard. "Shore you
know' more aboot me, than I do
aboot you. It ain't a very square
deal all around.'

T would take your word, if you

stantlal resourceswhoseobligation,
Indorsement or guarantee would
add materially to the security of
loans" this clause Including the
railroads.

The question perhapswill be ask
ed, "Why should' this aid be (riven
to the bankers when it is the.peo
ple generally who ore In troubloT
One reasonis .that only through the
banks can the. millions of persons
be reachedwho haveput their trust
in banks. One important activity of
the corporation will be to advance
money on tho frozen assets of
banks that ore in liquidation or that
are having difficulty In atayingOp-
en, This is not so much to old the
banker though In such case's he
has worries enough but rather to
assure the depositor the use of his
money which otherwise would be
tied up.

Another chase of the cornorn--

tion's work will be' io lend 'money
on certain,assetsof banks that are
perfectly sound and solvent but
needadditional liquid funds If they
are that solvency and
at the sametime accommodate their
borrowers.Banks'which own bonds,
for Instance, cannot well sell those
Investments on the present securi
ties market but If they can borrow
on.them they can lend more freely
to enterprising customers. These
loansgo out to set the wheelsof in
dustry and businessturning. They
go to make employment

And after all, the major aim of
virtually all reasonable prosperity
plans advancedin the united States
has beento restart the vast ma.
chmery of private enterprisewhich
constitutes the bulkof the nation's
business.Proposalsfor distributing
funds to Individual consumerscould
not havo lasting effect except as
uiey mignt help set the machine in
motion. As in at motorcar, the effi-
cacy of a "starter" depend on how
me motor "tones noid." The me-
thod now Invoked purposesto put
fuel directly into the motor.

It is a form of "federal aid" which
should reach, m some form, practi
cally everyone.At the same time,
it 1 aid which will be earned by
the recipient rather than riven to
him as charity, and so will helo to
preservethe of both the
individual and thenation.

when Mr, BusinessMan obtains
from Mr, Banker a loan which he
might not have been ableto get ex
cept (or tn operation of the .now
credit institution, and when he uses
we tunas to set men at work In his
factory, stock up on raw materials.
advertise a new product or employ
mor salespeoplein his store, he Is
aoing nis part in spreading this
earned relief lo everybody.

in short this governmentfinance
corporation Is designedto do the
things the bankers' National Cred
it Corporation was expectedto do
and I doing, but it will do them
several time more effectively and
on s larger scaie.

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

BlKtioo time is coming
up now 1 the time to
prepare your campaign
Htafatur.
MtaV wtlk MS Wfri fcy, '

JQBDAN

mv.i

shook on It," replied Rock.
"Wal, Z guessI'd take yours.?
"All right Peeples.We're gelUn'

somewhere,"said Rock, more heart
ily.- - It always warmed him to be
taken seriously whan he was In
earnest Til give you my word,
confidentially, rm not sweet on
Amy Dabb. Only want to help her,
before U'a too late--. . . And more,
I am darn good and awful sweet on
some other girl."

'Much obliged for your confi
dence,"respondedPeeples."I'll ask
Amy's pardon."

We can shake on that anyway.'
"Now Peeples, tell me why you
were looHln' for mc7

"Easternyour other cracks." re
plied Peeples, laconically. "I kept
nearin' abootyou out on the range
Then lately you come back an1
went to ride for Preston. Thet
made me curious, an' I reckon
jest wanted to meetup with you an1
see for myself. Rock, do you know
oneof them queer rango shadowsis
creepln' over the Preatonsj"

'I've heard so," replied Rock,
gloomily. "But I'm hopln thla one
will blow over."

"Natural. But if it doesh't ii
It clouds up black you'ro shore
coin' to get rained on. cowboy.'
sold Peeples,with dark significance.

Aiy lob is bosaln' tho vouncci
boys, the twins, and Al. I know for
a fact that It's two years and more
since .rasion made nis younger
eons do any of tho butchering
wont."

"The hell you say!" eiaculated
Peeples."An' how aboot your con
nection with Preston. Speaks high
ior mm to nave you In his outfit
True Rock, clean an' sauaro ranee-
rider! Rock, If Preston keeps you
out tnero it's a safe bet ho Is rust--

Iln' an will ring you In with him.
And, last Rock, take my hunch foi
wnat it's worth. As I'd take yours

Grab the girl an' raise tha dust
away from Sunret Pass. For If
anything ever comes of this dea-l-as I suspect an' you're still with
Preston In any capacity, I swear I
cain-- t seo how youd ever square
yourscn on me range."

micman Rock strolled to hh
hotel. Ash Preston was In town
hiding. Al bad confided this bit ol
dismaying news. He had discov
ered it quite by accident, throuch e
Mexican, and believed that Ash. had
ridden In under cover of night The
Mexican bad ,sald Ash' was not
drinking. This was evenmore dis
turbing than tho fact of bis pres
ence. Rock had cautioned Al not
to tell Thlry. It was possible Ash
would not recognize Thlry in her
masquerade,and she would have
somehours of pleasure,at least till
she unmasked.But what was Ash
up to? Last night the Cattlemen's
Association had met and though
the conferencewas,not supposedly
secret they had most certainly
locked the doors on many ranchers.

Thlry had been upset by Amy
Dabb, had been rendered, angry
qouduul run or scorn and. vm
Jealous! .If Thlry had secretly, or
even unconsciously been, tenderly
atlrred by her father's avowal of
Rock's love, that would account for
her reaction to Amy and to him.

Darkness hadlong set In iwhen
he left the hotel. Rock tried bis
disguise, voice as well as suit1 and
mask,upon the clerk, Clark the pro-
prietor, and the porter. They had
not recognizedhim; ' wherefore, he
headedtoward the town hall, tread-In-

on air.
Rock ran the gantlet of merry

Jests, .to the entrance at the main
corridor of tho hall. Inside the door
was a gate, guarded by men, one of
whom was ho town 'sheriff, very
Important and pompous. Two plac
ards struck itock's eyes. Ono read:
No Admittance to Anyone not in
Masquerade.And the other eltm.
larger, read; Check,your Hardware
end Bottle.

"Howdy, gambler!" creeted the
sheriff. "Scuse me while I search
you. Mrs. Dabb's orders."

His secondslap at Rock located
the gun under the long coat.

The heavy gun belt went Into the
bands of an attendantWho depos
ited It on a shelf where already
row of weaponsglittered. Rock re
ceived a ticket

A girl, alight of stature,passed
itocK to peer at him with challeng
ing eyes, disguisedIf not hidden by
a red mask. Her costume wat
Spanish,gold and black, very grace--
ana pretty, one passed on, and
Rock forgot her. In his growing,
searcmng gaze(or some one he
wouia Know tne instant she ap
peared. What would Thlry wearT

(Copyright Zane Crey)
Thlry startles Rock, In the next

installment At a masquerade,
anything may happen.

me u, u. navy has comnleleda
diving bell which will rise to the
water surface with 20 men inside,

a i

Probably tho windiest snot In the
civilized world Is Pall pass, neat
Honolulu, where trade winds blow.
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SteersTake

21stVictory
Colorado Wolves Beaten

44 to 27$ Hopper Id
High Man

COLORADO The Big Bpring
High Steers hung up their twenty--
drat victory of the seasonby u
(eating the Coloradowolves 4 to
37 Tuesday night tn the local gym.
David Hopper, forward for the
visitors, captured high point hon-
ors with seven field goals, closely
trailed by Fuller of the localswith
twelve points.

Three of the Big Spring team
was sent off on personal fouls
while one Colorado player was
ejected.

The box score:
BIO SPRINQ fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 7 0 1 14
Morgan, f ..'. ..4,
Dennis, 1 0
Reld, c ... ...,.., 4
Forrester, g t 4
Flowers, g 1
Stamphll, g 0

Total 20 4 17 44
COLORADO fg ft pf tp
Fuller, f . ........i. ,.n 4 12
Vlles, f ... ............3 2 7
Hicks, f ..
Stagner, a "!"!.'.'.'!!!i
Church, g 0
Cox, g ....

Total 0 9 11271
e

Personal!
Speaking

Mr, and Mrs. M. R. Showaltei
have moved to Las Vegas, Nev,
where they will make their homo.

William J. Pedlgo, of Dallas, Is
hero visiting his sister, Mrs. Opal
Greene.

Mmcs. Theo. T. Thomas, Jr, and
Harvey Bird, of Monohans. and T
H. Neal, of Barstow, spentTuesday
as the guests of Mrs. T. C. Thomas
of the Alta Vista apartments.

Miss Virginia McEntlre, a stu-
dent In the Hockadav School at

froanChapel, each with
an Illness a result of an opera
tion for removal of appendix. Sho
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mr
George H. McEntiro of Sterling
uuy, wno ore .Dallas with her.

Mrs. 3. E. Kelly' of Stanton was
in Big Spring Wednesday. She
was accompanied by Mr. Doc
Moore and her two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Victory, of
Lubbock, the arrival of
an eight pound .boy, born at 10:44
p. m. February 1. Mrs. Victory
was formerly Miss Alice Ann Rlx
and 'spent her childhood In' this
city.

Janice Slaughter on the sick
list

Mrs. Sarah Branson who has
been visiting her sister. Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, returnsto her home In Dal
las Thursday.

8. Blomshield, district man-
ager of the Texas Electric Service
company, left this afternoon for
Fort Worth, to attend meetingof
company j

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Gardner, who
have been visiting in Fort Worth,
are expected home Thursday.

Hoover
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB '!)

to China and Japan.

FOREIGNERS LEAVE
NANKING UTt American and

British women and children are
evacuating the city, going to
bnangnal by boat. Foreign mer
cnants ana missionaries are
maining.

Chinese war ministry said there
waa no reason for alarm, guaran
teeing protection.

AIWIY AT HARBIN
CHANGCHUN, Manchuria W

General Jlro Tamon. oonaueror of
Tsltalhar, the outskirts of
Harbin with division of troop. The
army camped out side to avoid

Dr. E. 6. EUIngtoa
Dentist

Phone281

PetroleumBldg.
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FirstCavalrySoldiers,SoonTo
Qy 'MiZaAVtV-vw- ' Pdrimdnf Pi.uci jricimfmicu iicgtiiicin, oo

On Final Review Before Mounts
By R, S. SHUFFLER

ODESflA-T- b brilliancy of all
former of the First Cav-
alry stationedatFort'D. A. Russell,
Marfa, was eclipsed Mondaymorn-
ing when the entire regiment. In-

cluding officers and' enlisted men
passed In review before their
mount paying farewell to their
faithful friends, many of long stand-
ing.

Picket lines were strung and the
mounts; tied to the'llne. Col. Austin,

commanu, ana uie enure regi-
ment on foot led by the famous
Black Hawk band passedin review
before the horses.As each troop
passed,the orderwas given for the
solute, the regiment using the fa
mous Fascist salute. For pathos,
for solemnity, and for real senti-
ment no" finer sight has ever been
produced,even by the Blackshlrts,
when His Majesty reviewed the fa-
mous Alpine CarbineersIn the

at Rome.
As troop by-- troop marched by,

those "four-foote- d soldiers"
sensedthe unusual and pricked ud
their ears, they witnessed titer
master passing In "Old Lou-
ie," the oldesthorse In the regiment
In standpoint of years of service.
took the review for the remainders
of the horses.

Men and officers realized as nev
before that tho First Cavalry, the

oldest In the American army, was
bidding farewell to the mounted
servloe, and that."boots and saddles"
would never be sounded againfor
tho majority of them. Memoriesand
traditions of the famous Black
Hawk regiment would bo all that
could be retained.

The cavalry uniform is to be
changedand the proud noma of the
"Black Hawks" perhaps changed to
that of "The First MechanizedReg-
iment" Orders have been received
for the distribution of the horses
other posts and preparations are
beingmade to carry them out

Japanese
(Continued from Pnge One)

some babies. They had no bombs
machine guns.

At daylight six planes were over

isvery time they circled, Ihoy
passedover the supposedlyneutral
settlement.

iney swarmed over the new
works of the Commercial Press,

largest educational publish
ing Institution, and left off In
cendiary bombs. Igniting the plant

From the roof of tho club, I.also
could see how the fliers spotted
the north station and made
spectacular drive, on that. Several
units of the Chinese 19th Route
Army had been defending the sta
tion successfully.

FIv Taw
The Japanesecircled about 1.000

feet up and then came down close.
The Chineseriflo fire seemed like
shooting at an elephant Finally
the bombs came down on the-

did lot of damage to the
building and to some of the sol
diers.

The Commercial Press burned
fast The wind off tho Whangpoo
river spread firo westward. Noth-
ing could stop it The less sub
stantially D.unt nouseswent up 'lite
kindling. 'Poor families ran out

panic.
They grabbedup what they could

bear, mattresses, handful of
clothes,sometimes bird cage,and
witn their loads on their backs
on wheel-barro- set out in dazs
to find elter'wherebombs nnd
fire would not follow them. Many
of them went- Into the Internatlon--

night fighting. It Is planned to
enter tomorrow. There may bo no
resistance.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
Take Out

--60a Quart
Delicious Sandwiches

Dallas, is reported recovering load of bombs.as
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al settlementdumbly pleading for
a corner to set down their humble
belongings and shield themselves
from the'lnvadcr.

The Chapel fire brigade tried to
top the fire, but when they found

the brigade was the
Japanese sent their bombers up
again and new loads of explosives
quickly stopped the firemen.

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND

AUSTIN Laredo, Texas had 32,--
661 inhabitant according to the
1930 census. Usually a census
count Isn't "perfect Let us sup-
pose the counters missed 1730 peo
ple. That would have made 31,--
400. i

If a hostile government should
come Into power in Mexico, and
send over an army and shoot to
death every one of theso34,400 peo--
Dlc. It would be a shocking, traclo
thing that Would stir the peopleof
every nation.

In the brief span.of 1931, we al
lowed, traffic accident In the
United States to crush out Just ix- -

octiy that many lives. And said
practically nothing about It

Add all the population of Hous
ton, Dallas, San Waco,
Beaumont, Austin, Amarlllo, Port
Arthur, Texarkana, Brownsville,
Harllngen md you wouldn't have
as many people as were seriously
injured in traffic accident during
1931 a total of 997,600 people who
suffered serious Injuries.

Tho legislature of Texas failed to
do anything about it, so far as
protecting the 6,000,000 citizens of
tho state was concerned.

Somo of the figures have Just
been complied to show what grue
some toll traffic is taking in lives.

There were lastyear 14,500 pedes
trians struck down and killed by
automobiles.

There were 8570 peoplekilled by
tne collision ol automobiles. An
other 4150 were Killed when cars
struck fixed objects. Collision of
cars and railroad trainskilled 1430.
Over 4000 people were killed by
cars otherwise than by collision.
There were 315,000 pedestrians in
jured by cars, and a total of 402,--
000 peoplo hurt by the collision of
automobiles; 44,200 hurt by col
lision-"o- cars with fixed objects:
44,700 hurt otherwise by cars; 12,--
euu nurt by collision of cars and
street cars, and 18,100 bicyclo rid-
ers hurt by cars.

These figures' tell the story that
wo aro dazed by the
commoness of traffla
that we are Indifferent to them vn--
Ul they strike within our own fam
ines, and then helpless to do any
thing aDout it. we read recently
of 130 peoplj being killed by cotton
trucKs in a month,on Texas

If we aren't concerned about
these lives r .d bodies In terms of
human life and. well-bein- g, let's
consider them for a moment in
raw terms of how much they are
worth as workhorses.

Take the 34,400 people who were
killed, 'j. vy would average Just
about like the people of a city of

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

r. !jtt

, Mall Orders,
Carefully
Filled

A. IDLNE

yOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED

sPUl
iffilH

By special arrangement the Her-
ald Is able to offer to its readers,
the services of A. MUne
notedgraphologist Mr. Milne has
received as high as for an
analysis similar to the one you can
obtain through this offer. Don't
fail tp avail yourself of this rare
opportunity of getting your hand-
writing analyzed.

Follow Directions Carefully
To The Big SpringHerald:
Pleasssubmit the Inclosed sample or samplesto Mr. Milne
for analysis. With EACH sample, I enclose a STAMPED

ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS In silver, to
cover handling charges.

Name

Address ,...,...t.irroii. ,,.,, uta
City a,iT,,nf,TnTmi,,niiiioyTf Phone.TTixxTrxxiJAXii

rtEASE CHECK ONE BELOW
Regular

Parrierl

handwriting,1
handwriting

working,

BROOKS

Antonio,

every-d-y

accidents:

blgn-waya-.

Lome

$5.00

II am not a Reg I
MaU liar BUDseneer

words! This 1 a sampleof my
other word. Tou may submit
separateplace of paper U you

NOTJS
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LOVE WAS THE ,

WINNING
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...In a hand
dealt by death! KiiiA knave de-
manded tt I
life but a sHkHIH
qneea saved
Iti
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34,400 Inhabitant would average.
Paid for on the basis of the avcr-ag-o

damage suit, they would run
about 320,000 apiece. That would
make an expensebill of 3688,000,000.

Supposedthe injured personsav-

eraged a cost in medical and hos-

pital services of 3100 each and a
loss of 3100 worth of time each,
their Injuries would run. to the
conslderabel sum of 319920,000.
You can't very well estlmato tno
value of lost arms and legs and
eyes, any more than you can ex-

press In dollars the tragedy of
children committed to a life of
crippled hobbling through careless
of someone.

Estimate that tn tho 700,000 ac-

cident In which peoplo were kill-

ed or seriously hurt thcro were
330,000 that causeddamageto cars
of an averageof 325 apiece. That
would be about 39,000,000 property
damage.

This runs to about 3890,000.000

and financial loss In human ma-

terial, human productivity and In
property.

t
SOUTH WARD IVTJV. TO MEET

The South Ward P.-T- will
meet at the school houseThursday
afternoon at 3:30. Thero will bo
a birthday program and a flag
presentationby Mrs. Chas. Koberg,
president of the Council.

a

AUSTIN Tho University of Tex
as greatest ouuuing program WB.
underway todaywith the award of,
nearly $3,500,000 In contracts for.
construction of nine new buildings.

I
DALLAS Business boa madoa

decidedchangefor the better since
ecember and confidence is replac-
ing fear, James C. Penney,of the
J. C. Penney Company, chain store
operators,said today,

Washing& Greasing
$1:50

Phillips SuperService1'
Pho. 37 421 E. Third

Pre-- Market Sale
of

SPRING
FROCKS

NEVER
SUCH
GROUPS
OF
OUTSTANDING
VALUES

Wo leave .in a few daysfor
market to buy new ap-
parel. Wo aro going to sell
every dress in our present,
stock and have marked
them extremely low to as-
sure fast selling. Come
down early tomorrow
morningto get your choice.

$6.95
$9.75

$12.75
$14.95

Regular
Values

To
$12,75

Hi- - i

wK'jRfm

.tp!lfllaEieeeellH

!r nrMUBL 1
(MSB' Tim. wltAt IK to rt aaiTaa.li.

B VrtHJereV

I Starling Tomorrow

r . -

CLEVELAND Steel,making op-

eratic- at.tho end of January
were 1 2 per centhigher than tho
preceding week, ' according to
"Steel."

FOR WOMEM... YOUNG

OR MIDDLE-AGE- D

Texarkana.
iTexas ."I .

am
,..-,- ,,'

consent, .when I
lay thatit ii many
years now since
she first took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription," said
L D. Heed' of
1215 W. 5th St, "but she remembers
quite distinctly whatawonderful bene-l- it

it was to her then. I am sure the
'FavoritePrescription'will do-a-ll thai
Dr. Pierce claimsand Tdo nothesitate
to recommend it to any ailing woman,
youngor middle aged."All druggists.

i II Waal frM.'iaaJUal aJiUa-attl-a U
Dr. ritna'a OlaU; Batata, W. Y. Baad 10l
far aa aqaalataa patftaf at
Dr. Pierce'sPrescription

Pf
. J?1J J

ti
mm f

$3.95

A Group of
Woolen Dresses

JQSEPHEEJ
- Bw Bwgia--w Hotel BMg.
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i HEALTH
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J yntasonabld
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!31 Club Has
AViolet Party

Mrs. J. W. Hamr'aves entertained
with three tables of brjdgo at the
resular session of the '31 Bridge
Club, honoring Mrs. Theo. T. Thorn--

L j . ir. Tfnvttfi nif.l f

Monohans and Mrs. T. H. Neal 0;
Uarstow.

Faitel shadesof green, pink and
orchid were effectively carried out
fn nil thA nftppRAorleg with a Ken
crouS bouquet of v(olets lied to

Mrs. Hargraves made club high
Anil Mm. Thomas miest hlfltl.

Tho guests were prescnteu wun
China Violet vases tied with green
lull. 1

Curing tho refreshment hour
green and orchid Ico cream topped
with frcah utrnwhprrles. cake and
coffee, were served td the following
ffuesU nnd members: Jirai, inom- -

as, Bird, Neal, If. H. Allen, Hor-ac-o

Jarrett, B. S. McDonald, Jess

VICKS COUGH DROP
. ., All you've hopedfor in a
Cough Drop medicatedwith
ingredientsof

Tuno In for "Liuid of Flowers'
program

,Vi,
W I P3sS

Phone 108S

lHOtk

iSweetsfor the. Sweet"

h're certainly worth
Whttt you buy hersomecandy and'
wktn ske receives it, you both
know that tweets are well worth"
themoney theycost.

But kow about electricity? Have
'you everstoppedto figure how
muck electric serviceyou get for
the price of a piece or two of
j:andy? Consider the examplesbe-

low. Where doesa pennybuy more
of the things that make life hap-pi.f- or

you or for HER? Elec-

tricity i? cheap usemore of it.

fhftn tw beautiful frogramt

YfCy
W I L Y A W

VapoRub

1 ! j jrXjL.U

Service

u n
;

FHUlirt. fc. D. ikfttitfl. o. d.

!..

ford, J. X). Haanmond and Opftl
Greene, t , i,

East4th W.M.S.

The East Fourth Street Baptist
W. M. S. met at the church
day afternoon to study "Tho Jour--i

nev To .Be neaumeu- jinu i
Tn1.1p nf Law."

ii

Tues

After the Bible study businesBj
sessionwas held at which Mrs, W,

Welch was elected secretary,
Mrs. M. Moreland, pianist, Mrs,
A. It. Browning, missionchairman.
Mrs. A, II, Kavanough, personal
service chairman, Mrs. F. Mc- -

Cullounh. vice president nnd Mrs
Bertie Phillips G. A. and B. A.'s
lendoV lii Mrs. place

Others present were Mmes. Iiula
Murrah, Ben Carpenter, H. Mor-

rison. V. and O. B. Phillips, W.
noland, 'P. Cem-- Ande-
rson,.R. Phillips and O, F. Press--
ley,

1

L

n

n.
S.

S.

S.
D

BENEFIT DANCE
The benefit danco given at the

Casino last night by Mmes. L. D
Davenport. Bob Austin, Rose Stow- -

art and E. J. Mary, was a complete
social and financial success.More
than 125 couplesattended. Tho mu
sic furnished by the Jelly Brooks

was a greatcontrlDui-o-r

to tho success,said thospdnsors

TO MIDLAND
Membersof Craw

ford Hotel orchestra,with Lew Par--
Iter and Bob Allen, tho Crawford

will appear at a spec
ial midnight vaudeville
at the Rilz theatre in Miuiana
Thursday night

hmur

l

ff

'iU.w

Officers

Kavnnaugh's

L.Turpln,

SUCCESSFUL

Ambassadors

OnClIESTBA
Broox"Havons'

entertainers,
performance

r
Jl

P ; ft' 0 ft

Mrt. Laym
ClassSecretary

The membersof the T. H. L. class
of the First Baptist Church met
at the homo of Mrs I, A. Fuller
Tuesday afternoon In tfielr regular
monthly businessana social meet--
lrg Mrs, Li. M, Gary ana Mrs. l.
A, Wright Were also hostesses.

Mrs. Fuller sravo an Inspiring de
votional. Mrs. J. C. Mlttel resigned
as secretary and Mrs; Llbble Lane
was elected In her place. Mrs, M.
H Cravenswas madeassistant sec--
rotary. Mrs. W. T. Bolt group cap
tain, Mrs. Li. A. Wright head of the
home department and Mrs, J, C.
Hurt head of the social committee

Several clever leap year games
woro played and several Interesting
and Instructive games relating to
tho birthdays of Geo.
and Abraham Lincoln.

Delicious plato refreshmentswere
served to those mentioned and the
following: .Mmes. K. S. Beckett, H
H. Squires,Vclma Dyer, J. W. Ader--
Holt, Harry Stalcup, Jess Andrews
Walter Miller, J. A. Boykln, C. L
Nummy, W. R. Douglass,E. R. Wot
cott, R. E. Day, B. F. Robbing R
C. Hatch, Travis Reed,B. N, Duff,
C. C. Coffect J.-- DouglaBS, D. A.
Brlggs, Geo. Williams, L. L. Qullcy
and Miss TheodoslaFuller.

MISS ROBINSON HONOR
STUDENT

Miss Veda Maya Robinson, who
not. returning 10 aiaaiurry col

lege for tho second semesterof the
vear. was one of tho honor stu
dents In her class during tho flrsi
Semester and had the distinction
of. making tho honor roll. Her
grades were tKrce A's and two B's

J1-- 'HtW' fy4nftfiK' bSt" " is rsssstfs aLiB II BB K IB iiB7
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the price

.... but where
do you get more

for your money
than in buying
Electric Service?

Moe-PbaHa-
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Washington

10
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Move 'tkamonemtal for one jmmoh

for 10

CTRIC
Company
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EightEnter
Guilty Pleas

To Felonies
Court Fixes SentencesIn

Forgery, Robbery
Cases

Seven men and one woman
pleaded guilty to felony indict-
ments In 32nd district special court
before Judgo Charles L. Klapprotu
nf the 70th Judicial district, who
exchanged benches for tne ween
with JudceJames T. Brooks,

The charges, to wmen an
milltv and waived trial by Jury,

and tho sentences assessed fol
low;

Alonla Adams, Indicted with
Gcorga Bond for forgery, two
years suspended.

Travis Tumblcson, Indicted with
Felix Dunn for theft by forgery,
two venrs. '

Felix Dunn, Indicted with Travis
Tumblcson for thert by lorgcry,
two vcara suspended.

.Tnmea ThomDson. forgery and
Ipasslng forged Instrument, two
years with creait tor time scrveu
in Jan. .

Albert Harris, passing a forged
Instrument .two yearn suspended,

Albert Louis nnd G. W. Hazel--
wood, assault to rob, two years
each with credit lor time serveu
in Jail.

Louis nnd Hazoiwoou wcro in-

dicted in connection with an at-

tack on a truck driver for the
company here recently.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Thomas A. Roberts and Mr3.

Louclllo Allgood.
Pleads Guilty

H. S. Brandon, Indicted last week
for driving while Intoxicated,
pleaded guilty before Judge James
T. Brooks In 32nd district special
court and was fined $100 nnd de
prived of tho right to drive an
automobllo tor w aays.

In 32nd Special Court
Sada Ellis vs. L. C. Gaines, suit

fon damages,transferred to regular
district court upon court's own
motion.

Ida Inez Short, executor, vs. Tex-

as & Pacific Railway company,
suit for damages,continued on mo
tion of defendant, transferred oy
agreement to regular district court
and set ror April 4.

riled In Regular Court
Thirt-Secon- d District

Novella Erwln vs. Jack Erwin,
suit for dhorcc.

1

O. C. D.'s Elect Miss
Wells New President

Tho members of tho O. C. D,
Bridge Club met with Miss Marie
Faubion Tuesday evening lor elect-
ion of officers and bridge. ..

Miss Wells was elected president
and Miss Currle reporter.

Miss Wells made high score for
members and Mrs. Knickerbocker
for guests. Each receiveda framed
etching.

Salted nuts were served during
the gamesand cherry picsand cof
fee during tho refreshment hour.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. A. Knick
erbocker: Misses Fern Wells, Agnes
Currle, Louise Mauldln, Louise
Shive, Elizabeth Northlngton, Alice
Leeper, Ireno Knaus, Nell Davis,
VallUa True, Helen Beavers and
Mary McElroy.

EngineersGiven Surprise
Party By The Auxiliary

The Auxiliary memberssurprised
the membeis of the B. of L. E.
Tuesday eveningafter their reg
ular session by bringing them de
licious rcfieshments andspending
me remainder of the time.In con-
versation and visiting. Mrs. Smith
was the chairman of tho Auxiliary
committee.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
A. B. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Paul.Co- -

burn, Mr, and Mrs. Marshall, Mr,
and Mrs. D. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Koberg; Mmes. M. D. Davis, Max
Wlesen, Lamar Smith, L. L. Free
man, Henry Mosely, Chas. J, Red-win- d

and John Orr.

R. B. Hood Endorsed
Here For Congress

The candidacy of R. B. Hood of
Weatherford for congressman-a-
large has been nubllclv endorsed
by members of theljlg Spring bar.

'ine enuorsement and signers
follow: '

"We, tho undersigned members
of the Big Spring Bar do hereby
enuorss 1110 ilon. is. u. Hood of
Weatherford, TexaB, as a candidate
for Congressman-at-larg- Charlie
Sullivan, J, L. Sullhnn, C. P. Rog-
ers, James Little, Tracy T, Smith,
Cecil C. Colllngs, M. M. Morrison,
S, H. Morrison, Clyde E. Thomas,
Wllburn Barcus, John B.,Littler,
JamesT, Brooks, W. M. Taylor, II
C. Hooser, G, A. Wijodw'ard, Thom
as J .Coffee G, B. Cunningham,
Martello McDonald, H. R. Debon-por- t,

Sheriff Soon To Attend I

West Texas Convention
Sheriff Jess Slaughter of How

ard county, secretary of tbo West
Texas Sheriff's association, Is
nlanninc to attend the convention
of that organization to be held In
Brownwood February II anu 13.

B. y. V. V, SOCIAL
A social was clven for tho B. Y,

P, U, membersof the First Baptist
Church Monday nlgnt. uoromy
Nummy, tho social Jester, success
fully entertained a crowa 01 six-

teen. Refreshmentsvrera servedlif-

ter tho social.
Every bor and gtrl Is lavlUd to

attend the regular metU held
each uMy evening at luun
Last ltapdy Mlsa CwrrU Iyey W
BMCiea HHiwnt. wwi'mi m.su
a soUodld Moorwa bUmA 'tit:

iamt Btmif- -

Vt

SacIhIHour Brfdgfl Club
Meets WHlrMrg. ttwhteg

Mrs. W. F. Cashing was hostess
to the membersof the Social Hour
Brldgo Club Tuesday afternoon ftt

1
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Copelandwas visitor in

Mr: Wills' place.
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Tho members present were
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3-Pie- ce BedroomSuite
Smartness, Style, and Quality at Savings!

Fine quality & expert workmanship that',3 why
this suite will its style & value through
yearsof service! Bed, Chest, and Vanity of im-

posingstyle, constructedof selected combination
American walnut veneers.
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$44.75

For sakes buy now hi the
Sales, whon and value are than
over before! &
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2 - PieceLiving Room Suite
Smart SfyZeJ Quality! Low February Price!

economy's February
quality greater

Roomy DAVENPORT BUTTO-

N-BACK combination Jac-qua- rd

Spring-fille- d cushions
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Water uatnroom

True
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Police naval shorepatrols restraining crowd curious persons approachingHonolulu's

jpdllce station following (arrest Lldut.Thomas H...Masle mother-in-law- , Granville e

ond.two.enlisted navy.'Thefour taken custody slaying
flawallan native accusedofjassautttng Massle. Below pictures

l.bn), 'onllsted FortescuendLieutenant Massle.
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Roosevelt governor York bride
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Jane Edwards, 17, of Petoskcy,
Mich., will be queen of the annual
.winter sports.carnival In her. home
town February and will lead
the grand' march at the winter
cpoits ball on the arm. ot Gov.
William nruckef.
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L'uellie Moore (right), a ntirts, and J. J. Halloran (left), lumber'
man, were witnesses'for the state In the Winnie Ruth Judcl trial at
Phoenix, Ariz. Miss Moore told a party In Mrs. Judd's apartment
shortly before .the time Mrs. Agnes LeRoi and Hedvlg Samuelson were
kllltd. at which sheand Halloran wrmnno ikm .;
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'This Is ope of the first closeup pictures of snowbound Zunl

Indians nsar Two Wells, M., shown as picked supplies of
foodsdropped by army, planes. Heavy snows marooned the Indians to

an extent that even the photographertraveled to this scene by
horseback.' '
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Paul Bettor, commissionerol the
federal farm beard,was' named an

member ol the ?2,000,CMr
CQO reconstructionfinance corpora'
tlon.
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SpencerD. Moxley, Los Angeles ballistics expert, Is shown on thewitnessstand at the trial In Phoenix, of Judd,a and bullets which the state contends brought deathto
LeRol and Hedvlg Samuelson. At Moxley'i left are a trunk aid suit. I
cases In which bodies erf the two were shipped to Los Angeles. '
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Harold Lloyd Jr. seems thus tb be all concerned that he

a neauny, nungry ana baby (ZO pounds) as lie passeshli
first birthday anniversary, although he welahed'onlv two pounds. 11

welterweight ounces at birth. Gloria, eldestchild of the movie .couple, Harold Lloyd
champion, Is shown as he finished and Mildred Davis, is passingthe birthday cake while Peggy, anol?
off his training for his Chlcan sister, assists. , y
title bout against Jackie m'who once topped the welterwelghti COX TALKS POLITICS TO JOBLESS
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the duties of governor ol Louisiana he might be a candidate for president on a proposed'Vbless party
f,"?r t00k - "lh " " l,ce, Tne P''burgh clergymanrecently led a.march on WashingtonM?0.

States senator. to demandfederal relief. ,. ',
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a.inlllr A an WTAM WWJ
WDAP WIDA WTMJ KSTP WEBC
WDAV KFYIl WOAI WI
6iS Coldberoe Aleo WTAM WWJ
WISMRt Stebblne Beys Aleo WOC
1CYW !wilO WOW WDAF, W1IAS

- W8M WMO WSB WSMB WKAA
"7100--DI-O Tlme-A- leo WTAM WWJ

WMAj"CSD WOC WHO' WOW
7:30 Souea's Dend Aleo WTAM

0 WWJ KVW KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAF WTMJ W1BA KSTP WEBC
vrAV IfWYIl WHAS WMC W8B

WSMB WJDX KTIIS ICVOO KPltC
WOAI WKY KOA.KSL KGIlt KOHL
SiOO Old Coumellor Also WTAM
WWJ KYW ICSDWOa WHO WOW
WTMJ ICSTP WHAS WBM WMC

vi WSB- - WSMB KVOO KPItO WOAI
- .;- - :J0 Shllkret Concert Also WTAM

' ' WWJ WMAQ KSD WOC WHO WOW
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,WXTZ,WIjAP WDOD WRKO WLAO
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9:00 Pereonatltlee Aleo WOST
WXYZ WREC WUAC wiikc wuau
WISN' WOWO WFBM WBBM WCCO
KMOX KMBO KLRA KFJF KRLD
ICTIIII KTSA KnYL. KLZ
t:1 KotttlsneU' Symphony .Also
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Quiet Hsrmeniee only wur wu&uur.r? wumi wnnn
CIO Shllkret Orch. Also WOST
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.,It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On lnsertlonl

to Lino
Minimum 40 cents

Successive tmcrtloni
thereafter!

4a Line
Minimum SO centf

B the Month I

Jl Llh '

Advertisements set In t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

I . Closing Hours
tfJally ... 13 Noon
Saturday...... ,G:20 r. M.

.No advertisementaccepted on
art "until forbid" order. A
upeclfled number of Insertions
muit be given. '

Here are tho
Telephone ,

Numbers:

'728or-72-
9

--A Call Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL on Croqulsnole perms-nent-a,

11.50 with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniel Deauty Shop,
BOS (ires?, phone 786.

EMPLOYMENT

EnipytJF'Ifl-.MnZ- o 11

YOUNG man accountant, stenog-
rapher, secretary, cashier, ex-
perienced; local' references;
Knight Templar Mason Reason-
able salary. Address P. O. Uox
1028. Big Spring.

FINANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities 13
ACCOUNT 111 health nm forced to

disposeof Feed Store and Custom
urinainpr visa sun. no competi-
tion .and wonderful opportunity,
C. Jloligrnf, Midland, Texas.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W ,ajr",bft Immediately lour
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS-- & GARRETT "

LOAN3 AND INSURANCE
1M B. Second Phone 101

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
LAUdE size a. n refrigerator at a

bargain. Call nt 710 East 13th.

Powitry& SiippKea 21
BABY chicks from IS popular

breeds J5.90 up: Custom hatching
J1.S5 per 100; (Eggs acceptedas
pay) ioi.uuu capacity, uicanHatchery, 105 West 1st St.

Exchange 24
WILL exchange high-pow- er rlflo;

small Incubator; baby chicks and
hatching eggs from White Leg-
horns for used lumber. Apply 405
JohnsonHt.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
tSW..t,

ZwMn(Biim npartmenis an Mali.
lQUKiaas; niao luur ur m, room
furnished house In Highland
Park. Harvey L. nix. phone. 240
or 19. -

HJftN. apt. Z0 W. Ctb. Apply 611
areas', phone 318.

FURN. apt, S rooms a batbt mod
ern: l wun water paia. appijt
169J urea's--

, pnone saa
LOVBLT furnished apartment; close

Im.all modern oonenlnc. Let
c me do your rewind! hat remodel
t, Incrand hemstitching--- So per yard
"Phone 1!0J. C08 ltunnel.

Rooms & Board 29
f,7S week or $17.50 month for

nlo rooms and meals: room for
or. I in stucco home near

Hfltltodlst Church. Also furnish
4 (lapartmeiits. 204 West Ctb,

Wr. A. C naB. ;

Houses 30
uWlA---S---J--'v'- -

yiVK-room- 1 housewith garage 1101
Bast Ita at. -- j

FlYU-roO'- n stucco house;complete--
iir,.furnUhedt located at 1017 No

.2B Ai n. Htlft Tnhn.M v " -- ,...'V.iTTT- -. .
'fjon'M.

TJVll-roo- unfurnished house; all
modern conveniences!call at 1011

itieJuuMMl. mr phone 874W,

Jr 3ieij3 Properly 33
')j.ni--n-r-- "r

WANTiTD flood inecltanio forr--Oarage,tost Third Ht.
rent reasonable--, Apply lJankhead
storvlee Hiatton. acrols street
trow Myr Court.

REAL ESTATE'

Bou for Sale

sell e Wade housesand lot;
f. faT M?(Ma. Mn me afterlillol property at

Hast lt
Rimchos

jinH M.ifiM iwiwprovtd
"&m iKnisaeatrI"!
tSmauHTiti canftlsUU
ntt, was dufiiiM Btt

, Modfaddea.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
GOOD 12 Ford coupe! 192 qhev

rolet coupe. Trnoo euner, mve
cash differencefor private owned
late model sedanor coupe. Horn
laundry, Diono 1UJ,

USED care, tires, accessories.Wold
in it, mecnnnicai worn: inetni, sai
terlea bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
luncutNs

1011 Ford Town Sedan
1911 Ford StandardCoupe
1(30 rord Rport Coupe
1823 Ford Sport Roadater
Two 1910 Chevrolet Sedans
1029 Chevrolet Rport Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coupe

Several other bargnlna
Cash rmld for tised cnri

MARVIN HULL 204 nunnela St.

USED CARS
At BargalR Prices

We pay cash for Good Used. Cars
Guaranteed Chevrolet Service
Authorized Oldsmobllo Service

at ReducedRates
Gcnulno Parts"Tor Both Cars

w. R. KING
Phone 037 304 Johnson

' Political .

Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the a
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Judjro (32nd
Judicial.District):

FRITZ R. SMITH
For District Attorney:

-- GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County1Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4) :
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

SweetaterGets
Historical Society

April Convention

SWEETWATER The West Tex-
as Historical Association Is to be
entertained In Sweetwater early In
April.

This announcement was made
Saturday by JudgeR. C, Crane
veteran Sweetwater attorney and
historian, who has beenpresident
of the historical body since its or-
ganization several years ago.

First SessionHero
This year's meeting also sought

by Big Spring, will be the first held
in Sweetwater, For that reason,
Judge Crane hopesfor-- as much in
terest as possible In the session,
which will be attendedby historians
from all parts of West Texas, as
well as other sections of tho state.

Tho assembly Is to bo In April,
so that interested school authori
ties and history teachers, as well
as children, might attend the ses
sions..

Executlto Hoard Meets
Decision to hold the meeting In

Sweetwater was made Friday aft
ernoon wnen members of thoex
ecutive committee met in Abilene,
Others attending the executiveses
sions besidesJudge Crane includ
ed Fred Cockrel, R, N, Richardson
and Emmet Landers of the
mons University history faculty,36 E, Brown of the history department
of Abilene Christian College and
Jphn C. Cranberry and W, C.
den of the Texas Tech history
partment were represented

38 proxies,

UK. W, B. HARDY

m
(win TaJ'Jc""to!
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JanuarySlightly ColderandDrier
ThanAveragefor

January of 1032 ru 1.1 degree
colder and ,44 Inch wetter than tho
averageJanuaryIn Big Sifting for
the past thirty years, according to
tho monthly metorologlcat survey
Issued by John A. Cummlngs, of-

ficer In chargo of tho United States
weather,bureau nt the airport.

Highest temperature recorded
during Januarywas 73 degreeson
tho 28th, Lowest was 213 degrees
on tho 30th. Greatest dally rango
of temperaturo in one day was 39
degreeson January27. Least dally
rango was soven degreeson Janu-
ary 4.

Normal mean temperature fiir
Januaryhero Is 44 S degrees. The
coldest January since 1002 was
that of 1030, when mean tempera.
ture was 332 degrees. Tho warm-
est Januaryon record was that of
1014 when mean temperature was
S3.1 degrees.

Total precipitation for last
month was .08 Inch, whtlo normal
mean temperature, that Is the

mean for tho past 30" years,
Is .84 Inch. Tho wettest January
on rwcord.waa that of 1020 when
rainfall totaled 2.17 Inches. Janu
ary of 1U1Z was tho driest one
on record, only a traceof preclplta.
tion naving fallen.

January1032, was .4 of one de
gree colder than January1031 and
.33 Inch less precipitation was reg
istered than In the preceding
January.

Prevailing direction of January
winds wassouth. Therewerotwslvo
clear days, fourteen partly cloudy
a, d five cloudy, Lunar halos os-

curred on January14 and January
20, Hall fell on four days, ulect
on eleven days and there was fog
on five days.

Crude Paragraphs
Andrews County

Fuhrman Petroleum Corpora
tion's No. 1 Boner, section 24, block

3, public school land survey,
Andrews county, was spudded In
Thursday of lost week.

This wildcat test is regarded as
(.fjunusu.l Importance by oil men,
many of whom lonr havo'believed

largo field eventually will be
opened In Andrews county.

Cochran County
Penn Oil company's No. 1 W. A.

Myrlck (Slaughter), which had the
last show of oil at 4,075-0- 2 feet and
was drilled to contract depth of
5,002 feet will bo deepened,

Ei Paso County
.TrI State Oil company's No. 1

Mrs. Lo-- i Bobadclla, 1,320 feet
from tho north and west lines of
tho southeastcorner of section 254
SPRR survey, wns shut down for
orders at 2,152 feet in black Umo.
A barrel per hour of water was
struck at 365-7- 5 feet, a show of oil
at 1,020 and 1,678 feet in shalo and
lime. Eight and one-ha- lf inch
casing was reset at 1,775 feet,

France is experimenting with
rubber-tir-o gasoline driven railroad
cars.

STAINLESS
ouob lormuu same price. Jo
original form, too, if you prefei
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SecondFat Calf and
Cured Meats Exhibit

PlannedAt Lubbock

Designed to carry the breeder--
feedermovementa step fartherand
encourage killing, curing and
marketing of Texas finished live
stock; plans for the second annual
Panhnndlo South Plains Fat Calf
and Pig Show, Ham, Bacon and
Cured Meats Show havo been an
nouncedby officials of the Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce, sponsorsof
wo show.

Tho show Is to be held at tho Fair
Grounds In Lubbock, March 24 and
25.

Four divisions of tho Bhow, pro
vide for calves, pigs, cured and can
ned meats.

The calf and pig divisions areop
en to club members and stu-
dents of vocational agriculture. , An
auction sale Is to be held for all the
calvxesand pigs tho boys are ready
to market, col. Karl Gartln Is to
have charge of the sale.

Adults aro eligible to entercan
ned and cured meats in tho meats
divisions.

Prizes amounting to approximate
ly one tnousana dollars will be
awarded by tho Lubbock Chamber
oi commerce.

Hams, baconsand ihoulders will
be wrappedwith regulation market

FashionStepsInto Print!
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New Hosiery,
$1 values. In all tho

colors.

Guestshave their pets

In cigarettes.

I oncekept fifteen brandsor twenty

To pleaseeachtaste. "
,

Now I've replaced

That flock of brandswith one , ,

that'splenty . ' , -

T

People who choose

Brand"A" refuse jtf
To smokebrand "B" with t Z

indignation! ' ' - -

"B" smokers say:
'

l"I loathebrand 'A'n "

But OLD GOLDS save situation.

Extra SpecialOn Hosiery
Phoenix

spring

the

Victor
Main at Tldrd

tftf-- 5

tVTT,

Thus peacedescends

Among my friends ,

, And stopsthegrowlings of thecroakers, '

No one is glum ; - " MT

They've all become -
,

EnthusiasticOLD GOLD amokeri.
by

tho

mymsmpvmmr-i-,

ing paper, marked with a uniform
label after ibo display.Much of tho
meat will be offered, for sale by the
exhibitors, it Is believed.

Last year over a hundred hams,
almost ns many baconsand shoul-
ders, and about COO exhibits of dan
nod meats were entered In tho
meatsdivision with about one hun
dred and forty entries In tho calf
division and one hundred and ten
In the pig division.

i .

Prison Trucks Haul
Printing Supplies

To Carlsbad, Texas

AUSTIN (UP) Stato prlsan
trucks havo been delivering" state
printing supplies to the stato sani-
tarium at Carlsbad, Texas, Hoy
Tcnnant, former member of tho
state board of control, said hero
today.

Tho contract for part of the
state institutions was let to a
Huntsvllle firm, after It had been
ruled that tho state prison board
could not contract with the stato
board of control legally.

Union printers, in a suit now
pending in Austin, allego that a
Huntsvllle firm which was given a
stato contract Is using printing
supplied by the stato prison print
shop.

Tennant said that ho was a
member of tho board when the
contract was let "o tho Huntsvllle
firm ns low bidder, but that It was
without knowledge that stato con-
vict labor would be used in tho
work.

Delightful New
Arrivals In Our

Piece Goods
Department

Cotton Prints
Beautiful new spring colors
and patterns for home sewing.
Guaranteed color fast prints.
Exceptional new values.

16c
Mesh Cloth

The new cotton mesh nnd lacy
meshcloths In every solid color.
Make your now spring frock
now and save.

19c
regular
nowest 79c

Mellinger
Main at Third
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BELLINGER'S

a

Early Productionof
Midland County

Early production of potash from
tho great depositsIn Midland coun
ty Is seenwith tho survey made In
Southwest Midland county lost
week by Joseph M. .Perkins,
geologist-- connectodwith tho Texas
Potash Corporation.

Tho survey wns made for.-th-

purpose the cost of
sinking a shaft 2100 feet deep, at
which depth It Is believed potash
salt In greatquantities and purity
lies. Cora tests years ago on the
Jones rano established tho pres
enceof polyhallto in great beds,de
posited,no doubt, ovor a greatarea
In which evaporation of a great In
land Bca was under way.

It is Intended to sink a shaft 52
Inches In diameter and to set 2100
feet of crslng. Ore will bo
brought out of the shaft in groat
buckots working In grooves, mid
ladders will bo built In for work
men in case of emergency.

According to the Information In

DISH

Beg. $1 Fast
Color

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

69c

't

PotashFrom

DepositsExpected
Midland, tho project has been fi
nanced amply by President J, L.
Lancaster of the Texas & Paclfio
railroad, and by associatessaid to
be In the .cotton business.

No Information on the exact lo
cation of tho toH could be IcarnoJ,
however.

Tho corporation Is ready to t-

eclvo bids from drillers, It was nu
timrltnttvMv learned.

For years, It has beenunderstood
that poss'bly tho greatest potential
wealth of Midland and Ector coun
ties Is to bo found In potashdepos
its. Recently Improved commer-
cial methods fortrcatmct t of pot
ash salts has made production of
potash a much' less costly enter-
prise, and tho eventual planTs to
develop the beds of the counties
through sinking several shafts,

i
Fire-pro- asbestosbodies for au

tomobiles are bolng built in Eng
land.

11 A.

8 oz.

Six

3:30 P. M. Thursday,

SOLID ALUMINUM

Measuring Cups

2c each

DON'T MISS OUR

CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING IN HOUSE

REDUCED
9 A. M. Thursday
3 DOZEN GRANITE

PANS
12 Quart Sizo

14c 1

ft

Wander Inn Manager
TuHiiks Foot! Donors

It, F. Harris, Sr, in charge cf
Wander Inn for the city police de
partment, has issued an expression
of thanks od behalf of men who
havo lodged there for various gifts
of food. "I wish to extend thanks
to tho donors to Wander Inn thh
wook" write Mr. Harris. "Tho ii.
dies of Albert M. Fisher Co,
MesdamcsAlrhart, Craven, Mllner
and Sikes, for sandwiches; the la
dlos of the BaptUt church at I'or-sn-

sfor sandwiches; and a rn
loaf from Blue Bird cafo were oil
highly appreciated,"

Trench Mouth Healed

Your friends dare not say so but
your sore gums and foul breath '

don't make folks .Uko you any.O"i- - yi
tor. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy hcaW Tj
worst cosesIf used as directed, it i
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guaran'.Me.
Cunningham & Philips adv. (

BIG

THE

Only)

M. Thursday

Water Glasses

5c each
to a customer

Watchthis paperfor further sensationalspecials
eachday. Big Spring'scleaneststock at prices

i

you canpay.

Austin-Jone-s Co.

"Peacedescendsamong

OLD
NtMartifiehlskYm"tilAtiidifMM;t

my friends

PURE-TOBACC- O

Crash
Toweling

9c
Yard
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